
 
    

   It is with a heavy heart that I announce the birth and 

passing of my beautiful daughter, Palmer Grace Mad-

son.  Many people only dream of angels and on May 

4th, 2018 I got to hold one in my arms. 

   Palmer weighed 2 lbs. 3.8 oz and was 15 inches long.  

She arrived swiftly at 2:23 p.m.  She was already loved by 

many. 

   She will be greatly missed by her mother, Heather 

Madson; grandparents Allen and Dawn Madson; great 

grandmother Avis Madson; Aunt Courtney and Uncle 

Nick Voaklander; cousin Jack Voaklander; Godmother 

Jenie Aberle; special friends Emma and Meghan Esposi-

to; and many other family and friends. 

    

“An angel, in the book of life, wrote down my baby’s 

birth, and whispered as she shut the book…too beauti-

ful for earth.” 

    

    



 

I held you close the day you came 
As I wiped away tears 

You were too precious for this earth 
So God called you to be near. 

 

I will never watch you run or play 
Or sing as loudly as you can. 

I will forever be looking forward to the day 
When I get to see you again. 

 

It is time to say good bye  
And an Angel you have become 

I hope you know how happy and proud  
I was to be your mom.  

 

I will love you forever my angel, Palmer Grace.  

The family wishes to express their  
appreciation for your kindness and support  

during this difficult time. Please join them for  
fellowship immediately following the service. 

 

 

In Loving Memory of 

PALMER GRACE MADSON 
 

 

FUNERAL MASS 
Blessed Sacrament Catholic Church 

West Fargo, North Dakota 

Saturday, May 12, 2018 - 11:00 a.m. 

 
PRESIDER 

Fr. Gary Luiten 
 

MUSIC 
Sue Knoll, pianist 

Debbie Watts & Terri Abbott, vocalists 
 

READERS 
    Meghan Esposito         Emma Esposito           Jenie Aberle 

 
PALLBEARER 

Grandpa Allen Palmer Madson 
 

HONORARY PALLBEARERS 
All Family & Friends 

 
INTERMENT 

Elk Valley Lutheran Church Cemetery 
McCanna, North Dakota 

Pastor Jessica Darty, Officiating 


